Look Above The Clouds

1. Look above the clouds, where the sun doth shine! Keep your faces turned to the light divine; Hid - den in the folds of each sorrow lies when the storms pass by; Tho' for His dear sake you may suffer loss, thru the gloomy days; Joy - ful bear your load till the setting sun,

2. Trou - bles may op - press, but a - cross the sky Gleams a rain - bow bright Chorus

3. Look a - bove the clouds, sing a song of praise, Trust - ing in His love Some - thing grand and sweet, as a glad sur - prise. You shall win a crown if you bear a cross. Look a - bove the clouds! God is reign - ing still, Trust - ing in His love, do His bless - ed will; Look a - bove the clouds! there His sun doth shine O - ver all the world, with a light di - vine.
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